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Portuguese Citizenship: return to origins and
gateway to the European Union
Macau was a territory under Portuguese administration for more than 400 years, and
countless people seek to obtain Portuguese citizenship, because of the connection that
Macau has with Portugal. In addition to returning to origins, there are many more
advantages that Portuguese citizenship brings, namely, within the European Community.
Given this political and cultural connection, there are several Macau residents who, either
because they have Portuguese ancestry, or because they have married a Portuguese
citizen, are eligible to obtain the nationality.
Read more >>>
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Cidadania Portuguesa: regresso às origens e
porta de entrada para a União Europeia
Tendo Macau sido um território sob a administração portuguesa durante mais de 400
anos, existem inúmeras pessoas que procuram obter a cidadania portuguesa, não só
devido à óbvia ligação que Macau tem com Portugal, procurando assim um regresso às
origens; mas também devido às óbvias vantagens que a cidadania Portuguesa traz,
nomeadamente, dentro da Comunidade Europeia. Dada esta ligação política e cultural,
são vários os residentes de Macau que, ou por terem ascendentes de nacionalidade
portuguesa, ou por se terem casado com um cidadão português, são elegíveis para obter
a nacionalidade.
Ler mais >>>
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Descarregue aqui

From last 11 October 2020, a new European Union Regulation is applicable and
binding in all Member States for the screening of foreign direct investments on the
grounds of security or public order.
Read more >>>

We are doing our part in keeping Macau safe from Covid-19. Together, we will get
through this!
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